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vicinity. At Witmington, it waa distresft- -Williamson. Tfre Lady?s Book. TU second number I tion of the police. The editor says, thatA, Monk

7Vo Brilliant Lotteries . to be Drawn, this
I Monllu . ,

CLASS 15 Draw5son SaturcKv, 28tb Aup;. 185 ;.

y .TICKETS ONtY 5 DOLLARS S

60 Number lirtery--- 9 Drawn Dallotfcf f

ngty severe, as will be Seen by the fol- - of this beautiful periodical, the Prospectus f deep distress' prevails in the1 town andtn St" 'IV IMomse.
.l..,nd: Condons,; Mont

of which appears in to-d- ay papen that the forlorn state
come to hand. The selections and oriffl I of the noor hail nmdiirrH tlit1 rail fir a

towing extract Irom the Cape Fear Re-coru- er,

which by the way we are pleased
ta seeMr,1' Hooper continues to issue on
a reduced scale until his new type arrives

.W Charles Hiir.r-Fo- r SherifiV

1. P.Vtun Parker 348, Curtis
nal matter contained in this number are general meetfng of the rnhabitahts, in or-judici- ous

and entertaining, and canno? der to devise means for their employment
fail to elicit the approbation of the public, and relief, The Tralee Mercury si)eaks

, S20i000, 10,000. 2.500, ,505, 1

5 Prizes of g 1,000, 5 of Bi)0, 5 of 40filSLnso 109, Moaes Cox 100. j j

irom the Worth :
vAWon. Colin W. B .rhes & U. B. Ga-- 5 of 300, .00 100, 5t7 40, SO, '8lc.sHWe perceive too, what is of itself ;suf- - even in louder .terros-o- f the prevailing Tickets S5, Hafves 2 50, Quarters T&Klumej Haley C. Joseph K. Wood,
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par sale at HEW SON'S trulv'luckv Officf!ucieni io secure an exiensive patronage, misery, and asserts that a famine is jnev- -ff.tjlien

Alex- -

i44In1he afternoon of the 15th inst. the
gathering clouds, rnirt ended an approach-
ing stonn. Alter night the wind rose and
wai accompanied ojr ram. AboU t 8 o'-clo-

ck

the storm set in with hard blowiuir

that Mrs. hemans contributes origiual itable, unless some extraordinary Effort lrgburg; '
j s' 1

MviU and Alexander Buie C7. Sheriff, o:..;oia Imatter tor the Poetical department. Eve- - be made to relieve it. A large subscfip- -niiaci . ... ,.
V

7-DONT GIVE tr-W!"- ) :

ry thing that proceeds from her pen is at- - tion, which had been entered into three tine of the n.ost splendid Sclvemrs ever-rH'i- ifrom the East z hd 'increased gradually
II it'Neill 124 For Common, M'Neill 66 , ractive, whether light and imaginative or weeks previous, is declared to be exhaust- - the United States "will b dravnpn &t 3s

clad in the garbof sober adness. ed, and the markets had risen to a fam- - of 'V 18?0. " ' J
until 9 o'clock, when the wind began to
rage with as much fury, as we can re-

member in any former storm and contin
n..ie 641, Thomas H. aiassey ooi- -

.
-- 3a- jne nrir.p'in .1; f an r4IPfft ftf th wana ijeiaware vomonaaietkRichmond. Tryam MTarland A James Mur--

ued so for four hours. Between 11 & 12
o'clock, the wind veered to the West.

. L I the Mercurv) are the notatoes sold in ourHam Cramm. V i . The water in the river rose, it is said' and Potomac, to receive donations lor I . .4
" . ,. Ll,, tiEi mi r Acttin iState nf the roll. For Senate M'aTlnrt 37,

higher than it has been known for twenty the benefit of Fulton's heirs- - x j ftt2 CaniraU of S3ti :nrin of 5:S55. 51 of vAlexleir Nicholson 203 Fo Commons Mur-pht53- 6j

Duinas 487, Walter F i Leake 482; A. years. planting interest must sutler i vo conicinpiaie vne consequences. 1 c r.-..- -.t... . ! . 200.51 of 150. 51 oil 00.-4- 0. 90 Gaseverely ; and so we tear, must the suit, The trial of. Knapp, one of the per-- lairing man earns but 8d per dayso 5o.c . tHrint 157-- , . ? .

Gates, ffa W. Cowper Y. Wm. W. Stcd- - sons .accused of the murder of Mr. White, suppose each man regularly employ-- Any Ticket fcavinvw.it any.3.otJip,.Driiw4i'
took place dunno- - the last two weeks at eU n,s da,,y hire is insuthcient to provide J Numbers vntuied to not less than ?i.uuv, ami

r P I . . ..... ..I'--) f ilia It.uum Miimk..mi. r1uta ftOHA
Sheriff. , Salem, and has excited great, interest one meal Tf P0,atoes for his fam")r! ' ZZnrm&Sfr.. Pasquotank. Lemuel jenninfcs S, Thomas

for sale at the ever PrizVuellinar OrBce of
Census The present population of Al- - B. V. HEWSON,Bell :nd John M. Skinner C. Joshua A. Pool,

Sheriff. - ney in the prosecution.' It is said that
bany, is 24,216. It contained in 1820,

nnm,b-n- . Caleb Perking S. Thos. Dozer the arguments of Counsel on both sides
12.630 inhabitants.v"

and Abner H. ,Grandy9 C Luke G. l.amb,

maker, but we have not had any accounts
Irom the latter.

In town, fences, trees and old buildings
were prostrated as might be expected.
Two gentlemen have, we are sorry to say.
Aistained considerable loss A brick ware-
house belonging to RicVd. Bradley, Esq,
in which was stored salt and grain, was
blown down. The onestory house for-

merly designated as tht Candle Factory,
24 by 50 feet : a two story warehouse 40
by 60, a high stone wall and two exten-
sile sheds, all the property of Aaron Laz,
arusi lEwq. situated in Surry and Quen
Street;, near the southern extremity ot the
town, were a!o blown down.

were exceedingly elaborate and powerful, this Lottery, the Grand Capital ot Tiventynve' ,In New-Have- n (Conn.) the populatioa4jbmSMIML'd ImihedUtelvf,the. C.sh paid T jSheriff. no point that could possibly have a bear
i s 1 0, 65 3. In 1 820, i t was 8, 627. f Pcgef of Tickets for sale in Uifabovje LaPerqmmon. Henry Skinner, S. , Benj. Mul

ing on the case, being left untouched. teries.
len and Thos. Wilson, C. Jiufte Lonp, Sheriff,

I he Jury retired at I P.M. on VVednes- - Bishop RavenscrofPs Works. It will beAfoore. Alexander M'Neill, 5 Dickerson Slate 6t :Xoy ti?atoiiiailay and returned into Court at 11 A. M. I recollected that at the last Kpiscopal Con
HAYWOOD counttl)wd and Wm. Wadsworth,C Daniel McNeill,

sheriff. ;''-.f- i : on Friday, stating that thev could not a- -. vention ot this btate, a Committee was Superior Court of Lw, April Terdf, 1830;

ureeona verdict. The Jurv were then aPPwifiled ! Pub.,i.sh-1- Memoir, Ser- - Mary BryantJoseph JWilljaTns, S. Wiiram
Watts and Jesse Cobperi,jC Sam,l 8. Shep " v i ...... v--r : .1 i.., i . , u ii v. Petition for Divorce

discharged, and a motion immediately L , Missionarvand RiM-Sor.iet- v of theAccounts irom Smithville represent the li Bryantherd, Sheriff. ' t:;C'. storm there as terrible in its progress. Ma made on the part ot the government, that fchurCh in.this State- - We have pleasure IHUEKED by Court, that publication ; bo
con- - Jf .m,ate in the North-Curolin- a Spectator, and

Unoir. Wil'iam u. Moscly . without op-

position. Allen W. Wcoten ami Council a new Jury be empanelled and the case hn stating, that the Committee hasnyufthe female part of the coinmunjtv,
sought refuge in the Garrisnn We can-
not stay to enumerate all the particu-
lars! detailed to us. AVe can only inen- -

tried agai n forthwith. This was objected tracted for the publication of 3 large vo- - appeIr) M thhe lext 9upeHor court, of Lnwife
Counsel f.ir the Prisoner, who lumes, the first of which will be ready for be held for the tJountv ot '

Hay-rooid- the Court
W'outen C. Walter Davenpot Sheriff.

State of the PoU. For Commons, Wooten to by the
delivery to subscribers on tile 1st ot Uct. House n Wayrtesviile, on the 2d Wednesday af--

oved a postponement until the fall, subscription paper has been for ter the 4th Mohd.y in September e. and
i ii i i i

01
i ,

which was overruieu ana ine inai oruer- - warded to the Editor of the Observer, who
ed to be proceeded with, on the instant, will be glad to receive the natres of such
The excitement in Salem on this subject, as may desire to possess the Work.

plead or answer to the PlaintiHs petition or the
same will be heard ex patte. .

1

'
Witness, John I.v- - Clerk of s&id'Coirrt,

at Office, the 2d Wednesday after theitbf ionv
day of March, 1830. " 1

JOHN Br.tdVEj"CivV dJly UETU. DKAVJfiR, D. C.

tionia few lhe schooner Felicity, Capt.
AVheelr, loaded with naval stores, sunk.
The brig Shibboleth, Capt. Andrews ; &
two brij--s fro ni the West, Indies, loaded
with salt, and some other vessels were
driven ashore.

We regret to superadd to these partic-
ulars that the dredging boats, were driv

is reoresented as very great increasing, 2 V3
ml V '--r

. I . . . iinmiMfninttT .r rvii.tt 1. l A r 4vl i rv d f &
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. I mwlotail frwt. o olnrf i a n;ltlt ll loon

474, C. Wooteii320. J. Edmonson 233 For
Sheriff, Davenport 353, John Davis 206.

MoHtgotMry.i John Crump, S. James M.

Lilly nd Reuben Kendall C. John M. Allen,
Sheriff".

1

.

Stokes. John Hill, S. without opposition.
Leonard Zijrlar and Joseph W. Winston, T.
9. Stone, Sheriff.

State of the Poll t 2ighr 807, Winston 736,
Jacob Salmons"6i6 John Butther 537, Thomas
Martin 408.

JBurkeg? David Newland, S. ! Alney Burfn
and Elias A. Hooper, William C.Buer,"8heriff. '

Stale tf tJPotC M Tov Senate, Newhnd7S2,
Peter Bnlltw 392. For Commons, Iturgin 12-43-

ui nit: uiitiei lain til. iiic uiueraus. ii liningen on shore ; and the jettees recently
constructed by the United States, carried
away. We have not heard-fro- m the

97 3

State of North Caroliua.
Martin County. ;!

Iir EatJl-TT- . Sprihp- - 1'errrf, 1850. ,

William Boyett vi. Uriah Johnsoifet als. heirs oft
8oltmon lloyett.r i r t 1 . . : ..k- .0

speech delivered by Mr. McDuffie, du-

ring the late session6f Congress, on the
establishment, we Avail ourselves of the
opportunity, thus kindly afforded to us,

Sound : but we are apprehensive of the of issuing a number of the Recorder, on asubject of the Tariff, he advanced with
worst tinino-- a from that miarf-r.- " small plan, for the convenience of our ad-

vertising customers and the gratification
Igreat earnestness, the strange position,

1 he Storm seems to have increased in . , , , , TT appearing to,the sutlsiacttHf of die Court
that it is the grower or proauce exporieu,Fiirw no if innrrncc-nr- 1 Smith A I'l.of.loo--I of our patrons in general. In the course A hat Solomon Boyett,.. one of Ui? defepdv U

is a resident of the !?tte of Albnnia j it is.twhor;a3's the duty on goods imported.ton; it was still more violent not a vessel J..r of eieht or ten davs. we shall nrobably
A correspondent of the Charleston Cour heair from the North ; and nave it in ourHooper 954, Edwin Poor 475, E. P. Miller 535

John Hanshaw 217. For Sheriff, Kutler 898,
Juhn-Boo- 645, Francis P. Glass 365.

power to give our patrons information,ier, iliu?4i ateB the fallacy of this argument

therefore ordert!, ihat luttice be ptiblished'irt,
the Raleigh Register for sis "weejes, that OhT
said defendant, Sulomuii Boett be ;k1 appear
n our Court of fequity, to be held at fle CoUrt
house in Wilhainstpn, ,on the Ust Jlod;,y nj
August . next, and plead, answer or demur, i

otherwise the hdl will be taken pr confesso M !

thus : A man in our district raised tenSurry. William P. Dobson, S. Mordeca
bales of Cotton, which he sold to a store

to him, aiid decreed accordingly. 7

in the Harbor escaping without more or
less injury. Mos?t of the wharves were
injured by the wsshingiof the sea ; two or
three of them undergoing repairs are sup-

posed to be niost damaged. A large
quantity of slate and tile, was blown from
thei roofs of houses ami; stores in town; &
many trees in the streets were blown
down. It is believed that the damage

keeper here for S30 a bale, making S500.
They tell me that these thirty bales when

Fleming1 and Alfred C.Moore, C, T. B. Wright,
' ' "

Sheriff. tj
Cabarrus. Christopher Melchor, 8. without

opposition, Daniel M. Baningpp Vid John C.
Barnharrlt, . Wm. H. Archibal d Sheriff.

with regard to the time Lof commencing
our paper, with new materials, and of a
size equal to its former dimensions.

Cape Fear Ret.

Jttlmington Volunteer Company. --A new
Company under the designation of the
Wilmington Volunteer Coinpanybas been
formed in this town. Edward B. Dudley

they have been manufactured by British State of NorthCarolmiii
Mechanics, will make goods worth three Wake Coil hty.

Superior Court of Equity SprinfrrTefi, lGtf
William Tj Kaberjson. s:' k ... "X

times as much as my neighbor got for his

Cotton : that is 8900, if the cloth is the is elected Captain ; Alex'r. McRalS 1stsustained in the country, by the crops of
Uebecca Robertson, ttatle . IfotiestfrLSarah? 1commonest. 1 he duties, Mr. McUuffie Lieutenant : Isaac Northrop, 2d Lieut.Cotton and Rice is very great.

Iredell. Pinclcney Caldwell, & Jo.- Bogle
and Richard Allison, C. Uiram Caldwell, Sher-

iff.
State cflhd.PvlL For Senate, Caldwell 631.

Allison 315. For Commons Bogle 783, Allison
69, William King 492, George Davidson

5, Wi liam J. Summrs 274. For Slf riff,
-- aKlwl! 1255, James Sloan 198.

M'ckhiifu r: J. Blackwood. S. William jJ

and Edward H. Wingate, 3d Lieut. --i&rsays, are'equal to 45 per cent, on such Hobertson, and Charlotte Uobertsonvtall i'6f: -
"

whom are the ch'ddren f J6h kobr jit ;
and are of Jhe'age bfwenty-lie4rsb- ir

uwards-.il30- y . agaHwHViAtUdaai. V

Several persons were more or less in goods, so that the duties on the goods,
jured by the; falling slate, or by being made out of my neighbor's ten bales of

Cotton are 8375 ; and these are paid bythrown dovvn by the violence of the wind.
but no very serious hurt was received.

John, ftobertson, dec. but are infant indei ;W V

the age of' twenty cmejrearjjAlso, agaiiisi
Mary Kobertsort,J.iswj$

Hill fsrtale or piJtfektfJcAMftoberlsQTi0dUa uUeit!.ndip4wd tri A

the Planter. Now I know for a fact,that
my neighbor paid his store account, S75j
his taxes 25; and bought a wench & two

The Georgia Courier says, whoever

v. .. - -

.lfXatKlrr and Kvajf.lcander, C. J. Sloan,
Sheriff. ;

o.We of tl Pull For Senate, BUckw nnd 456,
I'm II. Dav'uLspn 295, Matihe B do 284. Tor

rwnons, W. J. Alexander 1231, E. Altxui.-- r
1110, Hubert KirkpacricR 71

may be President of the United States,
children for S500 ; and paid 150 cash, &at the next election, one wish we will not

lways kept some small change about himdKuise. sod that is, to see ; William
uanthon. Ransom Harris. S. ' Jos. Snnrpin

FAREWELL.
When eyes are beaaiing

What never tongue roi.ht tell
When tears are streaming

! From their chrystal cell ?

When hands are link'd that dread to part,
And heart is met by throbbing heart,'
Oh! bitter, bitter, js the smt.rt

Of them that bid farewell.,

When h"pe is chidden,
Tiiat fain of hliss would tell,

And love forbidden
In the breast to dwell ;

Wrhen fetter'd by the viewless chain,
AVe turn and ?aze, and turn again,
Oh ! death were mercy to the pain

Of them that bid farewell !

MAR1UKD,
In Scotland Neck, on the 10(h inst. Mr. Tho-

mas Grimmer to Miss Nancy Whitehead.
DIED, ,

In Louisbur, on tU- - 15th:instant, Mr. Jordan
Hill, aged about 65 years. S?

On ihe Ilth instaut, at the residence af Dr.

Drayton of-- South-Carolin- a, the next arid calculates to pay as much next year
Vice-Presiden- t. The man, who like on his negroes No where did he get

rillllS cause coming on rp be heardoq rrmtlo j A

JL.it is ordered that Henry; l,filler Clerlli f .

and Master of this Court, be appointed Uuardiau1- -

pendente lite to t he iufant deiendarits and. heirs of
Johri Robertson. Z: AmHt appearing to the Courit
that all --of the defendants; reside withoqt theli !
mits of this 9tate---I- t is ordered, that.publication
"be made in the; Ralrigh ltesterii.'wtfca ; t
that thesaid defendants be' afwl appeal; bfor.,;
the Judge of our Superior'Court of Equity, tot

-- 'd William W. Wiseman, C.
Xoivan. David k Caldwell, S. without

Thomas G. Polk and Itiehmond Pear.
hinfe has independence enough to Vesist the money to pay out 300, the price of

delusion his Cotton, his S375 duties, and have e-of- Sce."the of the times, h ulope fit for
nough left for his other purposes? j This

.1'. : 1 puzzles ine mightily. We farmers don't
Since the above was in type, ve perceive!

I understand it' We ffet aluno-- . nav our

on C. Fielding Slater, Sheriff,-
State of the Poll.

? For Commons, prdk 1279,
IWioij, 1113 Clement 617, Walton 427. , For
,"ifi;si4terll24, Lock699. v '

Tww' f Salisbury. C&rlc fWrer without
opposition; ' !'; i

Hertford. Jacob llare S. 'John II. Wheeler
a:,d Isaac Cartpr. P. liU,4r 'Hiw n .'..rr

that a Virginia Farmer,1' through the' ,i debts and buy a little every vear, and
National ' Intelligencer, nominates Mr. don't know that we are ruined yet The

house in Raleigh, on he first Monday after the '

,4h Monday of September next, and jjlead an-- r- - --

sVer,or demur,otherwise the Bill wilf be taken,
pro confesso,heard eaparte and decreed aord-- v

1

ingJv. , ; - .. ,
'

Witness, H. M.lMiller, Clerk and Master of '

the Court of liity tor Wake, at Office, . lbe"
fi rst Monday after the 4th Mondcy of M arch, A -

Drayton for the same ofiifc tp be run on lawyers who go to Congress say we are! the ticket with Mr. Clay. As friends in Martin county, his sister. MissI'll give a fat calf to anv body who willi- - J- - Baker,
of the latter gentleman, we know no in just let me know who it is that rubs me
dividual whom we should prefer nvthe U, 1830.

89eo6tWILCOX AO A DEMY.of money I never had, and ruins me with H. M. MILLER. C. 8c t
-- " " " II f 1.1,same ticket with him, to Mr.v Drayton.

'ir Supreme. Cmitf, after a session of
week (which sa longer period than

11 tver before atj ad jnurned m Saturday
"ve,li?4- - We shall, irrtractiSjle, ob- -

Gentium m and Lady, ll qsiifified to in- -
V s'ruct in tiie various branches of Maleandout letting me know a word about it." iUTUB SUBSCHIBER

Fern de Education,, would hiiii a suitable snua--eft- -The Forged fatler. --Si- nce the article
tion in this Seminary. It is located iolhe Coun-l- v

of Wilcox, in the Slate of Alabama. mileIreland. The recent Europeait. ac--oh this subject -- appeared in the National
ami a half tronTCanton, the' Seat of Jusiice ofIntelligencer, the same which is copied I counts represent Ireland, as in the most

'am a list of the cases decided for our
ul Ueister. l 1

ineanlime, we state, that the
JJ('vtiit of nr Saner! or Vurr. in fho

said countv; in a. healthy and desirable neih- -

boThbotL The btntdiir i a large, two story
hoseSity iy iweuty-ttv- e feet ; the lower Sto-

for Sale hi HOUSE & LOTS id theOFFRRS f Oxford, iltli theI;AN!idjoinlhjf , ,

about 200acre-- or which bout'60 acra ar
W7ootlland. Th lloitKes 5 fy 4SJiWm
moJious, and well fiubed thriwghoubaviil.' .

4 rooms ;witli fijre jptacei n iechjSoorvlbja,"
wide passage on eacii---fgart?- djrt

closets and two comfortable rooms ; and.a cellat
under the whole ttvUed into several apartment,
it is situated in a most beautiful grove of Oaks 't.

attached to it is a larj Falling Garden furnislied ,

wih fruits ielectedfroin the noh an Ice-flou-te

ejnstrutted bfi tock '

Wellofexcellent vfater in the vard ivOEce ia .

(.3o.r PI" fi r--r. . ..''. . ryis divided into School rdbms, and the upper
is apnrnoriatvd a, residence for the Teachers.

v njan AimoTOitgfii retusin j; a new
has been afilrmed by this Court.-- -- It is sufficiently spacious for the accdmmodjtion

.... ..:. ' liL l'w ...i.Of several uoarnci wiui itrucMw ,uuiituuscavj tr rr i tmi'T in ii.tinii. iuiii i

into our columqs to-da- y, and which suffix deplorable condition, arising from the
iciently explains itself, the Literary Sub- - dearness of provisions and the want of
alfern in: which paper jie letter originally employuient It is; an aggravation, of
appeared, holds the following language : their distress, that the higher classes of
f In the presence 4f our Odd and coun- - Society jjear a less proportioa to the ge-
ntryin the presence of the Anierican Pen- - eral population than in any other part of
!ple-.- We pledge otsRLVfisto adduced t a GreatBritain. Thuaccewiole sources

such time as we shall
kmtint idtiUud Ot this le'iter, fief are fewer, .and theans of aile-issha- U

tatisfrthrmostlincredulous; tlie atng the distresses of, the destitute

( llilf. '.. ! .1 . . . ' attached. 1 his Insiituiion has been in operauci
nearly two-year-s, the average :;hurnberpf Stu-
dents since its comntencement' have btentfrora

,9V x the tlay lorf his eecutton.
eter Hiues, of ;EdgScomb. has-be-en

I- -

5$fe

ido-1- 8

lei
eft

0

fifty-t- o seventy, aud the rates of tuition .from therdtablelof m,V.:yer andery!icev
art Outhouse;all luooa'renaitVi'V"ecus d to phcdsW Lav" iii the-- Couiity ixteen to'tltirty dollars per aiinun TbeeX--y

ire me neami mess oi me siiuauon, xne puouc
spirit ot the neighborhood,' and 'the fact of there

, A1SO, I I AAIAUU now in vptfrauwhr vwat
might ive employment to Bcir 10 haods, having. f

10 acrea oflajidfattacbed to it;fard 011'the pre
mises is s comfortable two story Dfreir- i- witt

tnost obstinatejand the most abandoned j poor, re.not in the power ofr their $m--Ko&il WrncaneiOar seaiiaribas
ffthe. Jackson prtythat fhe document plovers generally, for vAr support is, inWft? WW la ereat measure: derived from those' who

n v,ld .with a difulfSom?" every conyenieoccj ior - imu. rc)Kinc i,
better- - constructed Yard .iv seldom eeri 4 anv

Deing no iniiiuuvnjor ui&irucnun in r uigucx
Branches trf Literature" in a considerable distance
of this place,woulL as we beiieve be the means
of affording' ample compensation to tose quali-fie- cl

to discharge the duties of the InstUutioiU-I- t

15 desirable ttiat xht exlrcisea of. the Uu4Uuti
on should recommence early in January liext- .-
Applications must be accompanied whir ; testi

where. This i property will - Uiajpoaed oiv
reasonable and accommodating Crtns. 1 1 i -tF-ar- veriiallvi fVi mhNaiAUi iPfotwtttstandingb that.two.fitckainduced' Without...r - ; - V V "!H h ' V s ' jl Mint TUa D. XlTTLEJOtllCr

5oaw tfOxford, SepU L. V!flvmjr aitfthe.viBPic k. irM.t.L. ci, monials ofhawcter and ouhcatiOTS-and-a- di BLANKS
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